Term 3 2019-2020

Welcome to the first newsletter of 2020! We have had some exciting events and successes this term,
with our choir, sporting teams and school council. The children have represented the school superbly
and we are very proud of their achievements and attitude.
Young Voices
Two years ago, St Matthew’s choir took part in the Young Voices event and it was such a success that we were
delighted to be able to participate again this year. Children from all over the country have been learning songs in
their schools and then with an amazing feat of organisation they are co-ordinated on the day into one enormous
choir. Not many people can say they have performed in the O2,
but our choir can!
Thank you to Mrs Morton, who has taught the choir the songs
and accompanied the children along with Mrs Ferrell and Mrs
Deacon. The office have been busy helping with the tickets and
travel arrangements. Our parents have made lovely comments
about the whole event and thoroughly enjoyed listening and
watching the performance.
Class Worship
Our guest value this term has been perseverance.
We have had class worships from 5S and 4O this term. 5S based their worship on the story
of Moses during the Exodus and the perseverance he had to demonstrate and how this
changed him. 4O treated us to the story of Joshua. They linked the perseverance of Joshua
to bring down the walls of Jericho to their work in school. We were treated to a lovely
song about Joshua’s story that was full of action and performed absolutely beautifully.
Staff changes
Exciting news! As you will have seen from the letter home, we have a new headteacher, Mrs Sonia Phillips,
starting at St Matthew’s in September 2020. Mrs Hayward will be returning to Speldhurst full-time as the
school has expanded whilst she has been our executive head. Thank you to our school council members who
were part of the interview process and asked some very tough questions! Mr Chrysostomou will be very
missed when he leaves St Matthew’s in March when he is returning to work with the Police Force. We thank
him for all his hard work over the years supporting children. We look forward to Mrs Chater in Robins class
on Mondays and Tuesdays and know you’ll give her a warm welcome. Mr Hardwick has an exciting
opportunity to support a Sevenoaks school as Acting Headteacher for 3 days a week in term 4.
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Sporting News
Athletics
On Wednesday 5th February the St Matthew’s sportshall athletics team took part in the
Kent School Games Finals in Gillingham. The whole team were brilliant and we were
crowned champions over 15 other schools from all over Kent. We scored 668 points
which was 80 points more than 2nd place and there were some amazing performances
from Humairaa in the Long jump (2m.02) & Triple Jump (6m.25) where she scored the
highest out of all the athletes. Jake also jumped a personal best in the triple jump scoring 6 meters 10 cm. This is the
second year running that St Matthew’s has won the Kent Finals which is an amazing achievement.
For the first time ever there was a tie for first place between St Matthew's and Claremont in the Year 3/4 sports hall
athletics competition. We both scored a total of 472 points but because we won 10 out of the 24 events to Claremont's 7
wins, St Matt's were crowned champions. This is a fantastic achievement as we have now qualified for the Kent school
games finals for every age group. Well done guys you were amazing.

Kent Schools Decathlon Championship
St Matthew’s had an incredible morning at the Kent Decathlon Championships in Ashford.
Humairaa was amazing, being crowned the girl's champion, Jake was also superb winning a bronze
medal & both Charlie & Nikki were brilliant finishing in 6th & 8th. What an amazing achievement
to have all four children in the top ten out of 150 competitors .

Football
Well done to the boys football team that won 1-0 against St Peters. There was a spectacular goal
from Frazer & this was the team's best performance of the season. Well done to the girls
football team that beat St John's 3-2 in the torrential rain. There was an incredible goal from Lily
who was playing in her first ever game & two goals from Annalys, one in the last minute of the
game. St John's are one of the best teams in the league, so to beat them is an amazing
achievement.

Infant Agility Champions
On Thursday 23rd January ten year 2 children took part in the Infant Agility Festival in
Tonbridge. All the children were amazing and the team were crowned champions for the
5th year running. They are now off to the Kent School Games Finals in June.

Active Thirty
Great fun was had by all at the Active 30 festival yesterday. The children tried karate, boxing,
boccia, yoga & team games. There was lots of smiles & laughter and they really enjoyed trying
new activities

Badminton
On Tuesday 14th January ten children took part in a developmental badminton festival at
Hayesbrook School. we had a lovely afternoon and there was lots of fun and games helping the
children improve their racket skills.
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History Man
Year 4 had a visit from the History Man. He arrived in school in his
Roman clothing carrying a wide range of artefacts and objects for
the children to explore. The day was packed with information and
year 4 could be seen playing games, practising sword fighting and
shield formations, making clay tablets and wearing
Roman clothing. They learnt a lot from the day
which helped to expand their knowledge gained
from their key text ‘Escape from Pompeii’.

Clean Air Campaign
Tunbridge Borough Council visited school to deliver an assembly about clean air. They want
schools to help reduce the air pollution especially around the school site by encouraging
drivers to turn off engines. Some children have already created posters and we are going to
measure the air quality on routes to school using the plume air flow they have given us.
Vehicles
Reception have been finding out about different types of vehicles. Talking about
them and looking at pictures is good but nothing beats having the real thing on
site! A police car has been explored, a crane manoeuvred on the playground and
an old vintage car was bravely displayed for the children to enjoy. Thank you to the
parents and friends who brought their vehicles onto the school site for the
children to experience.

House Points Winners Term 3:
1st– Powder Mill
2nd—Brokes
3rd—Barnett’s
4th—Ridgewaye
VR Headsets
Sevenoaks

School

outreach

service

gives

schools

the

opportunities to borrow tech equipment for free. We were
lucky enough to receive a set of class VR headsets and 15
laptops to use for a fortnight. The children loved exploring
volcanoes, underwater sea creatures, stone age settlements
and islands to name but a few.
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Dates for your diary:

Attendance

Mon 17th Feb - Fri 21st Feb - Half Term

In term 3, our highest attending class in KS1 & EYFS is

Mon 24th Feb - INSET

Lorikeets with 96.7%, and in KS2, the class with the best

Tues 25th Feb - Term 4 Starts
Wed 26th Feb NSPCC assemblies & workshops for
Yrs 5&6

attendance is 3DB with 96.5%.
This term our attendance is at 94.1%. Our target for

Mon 2nd March - Secondary School Offer Day

attendance is to be at least 96% so the recent coughs

Thurs 5th March - World Book Day

and colds have taken their toll on our figures.

Wed 18th March - 5D Class worship - 9:05am
Fri 20th March - Recorder Festival Yr 3

We will be holding meetings with the knowledge of
Kent Attendance Officer to help support families.

Mon 23rd March - Year 3 trip.
Thurs 26th March - 4CH Class worship - 9:05am

Safeguarding

Fri 27th March & Mon 30th March Parent Consultations for year R

Research by the UK Safer Internet Centre reveals the internet

Mon 30th March - Reports out

is a fundamental part of young people’s identity, helping them

Tues 31st March - Easter Service at St Matt’s
Church

find their own voice offline. The research marks Safer Internet
Day, in which millions of young people, schools, and

Wed 1st April - Term 4 ends

organisations across the UK explore online safety and the

Thurs 16th April - Term 5 starts

theme of ‘free to be me’.

Sat 25th April - PTA Quiz Night
Fri 8th May - Bank Holiday

Almost half (49%) of young people aged 8-17 said that what

11th May - 14th May KS2 SATs week

they do and see online contributes to their identity, making up

Wed 20th May - 3BD Class worship - 9:05am

an essential part of who they are offline. 54% admit they

Fri 22nd May - Term 5 ends

would feel lost, confused, or as if they’d lost a part of

Mon 1st June - INSET

themselves if their online accounts were taken away. 38% said

Tues 2nd June - Term 6 Starts

it was easier to be themselves online than offline, seeing it as

Mon 8th June - Fri 12th June - Year 6 Residential

a safe space to explore and grow.

Mon 8th June & Tues 9th June - Parent Consultations

A whole school assembly explored how children can manage

Wed 22nd July - Term 6 Ends

their online identity and how the internet shapes how they
think of themselves and others.
Parking

Please be considerate when parking near to the school. We have had complaints from
some of our neighbours and parents about people parking dangerously, causing a
problem for them accessing their drives and for those who are trying to cross roads.

I have been so proud of our pupils this term. They have excelled in sporting events and performed superbly
as part of Young Voices and also in worships in school. The School Council took their responsibility of
interviewing the prospective headteachers perfectly and are now leading the Clean Air Campaign. I can’t
wait to see what term 4 brings! Mrs Hayward
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